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SUMMER AT THE LIBRARY
The publi c hours for the Libra ry for the Summ er of 1997
are
liste d both on the Libra ry Infor matio n scree ns found
on the
Libra ry Catal og main menu and by acces s throu gh the
Libra ry
Cedar LINK Home Page acces sed throu gh Netsc ape.
Print ed copie s
will be avail able at the Circu lation Desk.
The Curri culum
Mate rials Cente r and the Media Resou rce Cente r will
be avail able
durin g all the Libra ry summe r hours . AV Servi ces will
be staff ed
Monda y throu gh Frida y, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
For those facul ty inten ding to use media hardw are, softw
are, or
the classr oom techn ology equip ment durin g the summ er
schoo l
sessi ons, pleas e conta ct Dara Frale y in AV Servi ces
at 7853 for
assis tance in sched uling and for techn ical suppo rt.
In addit ion, Diann e Gottw als, MRC Graph ics Produ ction
Techn ical
Assis tant will be worki ng full-t ime in the Media Resou
rce Cente r
durin g July and Augu st.
If facul ty have graph ics produ ction
proje cts plann ed for the Fall quart er, this would be
a
oppo rtuni ty to get a head start on those produ ction s. good
MEDIA SERVICES GRADUATION VIDEOS
The staff of AV Servi ces and stude nts under the direc
tion of
Profe ssor Jim Krage l will be prepa ring video tape produ
ction s of
the Senio r Progr am, Nursi ng Conv ocatio n, and the Comm
encem ent
exerc ises.
Copie s of each of the three produ ction s can be
purch ased for $29.0 0 prepa id. Addi tiona l copie s of
each are
$25.0 0. Copie s may be reser ved by conta cting the AV
Servi ces
offic e and makin g pre-p ayme nt. Maste rCard and VISA will
accep ted at those times . Once the produ ction s are edite be
d, they
will be sent out for comm ercial dupli catio n and deliv
ered by
mid-S umme r.
If you have quest ions, conta ct Dara Frale y at 7853.
OHIOLINK NEWS
Cente r for Resea rch Libra ries mate rials now avail able.
Nearl y 470,0 00 rare newsp apers , books , journ als, repor
other mate rials from the Cente r for Resea rch Libra ries ts and
(CRL) are
now avail able throu gh OhioL INK. A not-f or-pr ofit corpo
ration ,
CRL funct ions as a coop erativ e resea rch libra ry dedic
ated to
acqui ring, stori ng, prese rving , and provi ding acces s
to rare and
speci alize d resea rch mate rials it has purch ased or has
been given

by its 165 member libraries.
Its cataloged collection includes
330,000 books, 7,700 U.S. and foreign newspaper titles, and
47,600 current and retrospective journal titles. Any faculty and
staff of OhioLINK-pa rticipating institutions can place a request
on-line for any CRL materials available for circulation.
OhioLINK logs one millionth on-line request.
Since on-line borrowing was initiated in 1994, students and
faculty have now requested more than 1,000,000 books on-line
through OhioLINK. Requests totaled 485,000 in the last 12
months, and the total is still growing by 23 percent per year.
The on-line OhioLINK catalog currently makes available 24.8
million items to OhioLINK users.
Cedarville College has been involved in approximately 12,000
lending and borrowing transactions since September of 1996 when
the Centennial Library became an active participant in the
OhioLINK PCirc program. About 8,000 of those transactions were
materials borrowed by Cedarville faculty and students.
STAFF NEWS
At a June 1st luncheon for all Library staff and families,
Library student assistants were honored for their contribution to
the Library operation. During this academic year 45 student
assistants worked almost 14,000 hours in various Library
departments.
In fact, over 40% of the Library's open hours are
serviced or supervised by student Library assistants. This year
17 seniors were honored and received recognition awards for their
service to the Library.
Angie Anderson
Graigory Austin
David Carl
Michael Engle
Shellene Everson
Laura Glessner
Kelby Hassenzahl
Gretchen Hein
Jeff Hock
Susan Kauffman
Karrie Lenhart
Kristi Mitchell
John Richard
Aaron Schradin
Clifton Scott
Kevin Swanson
Stephanie Weldy
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SERVICE REMINDER
Those faculty members with personal items ON RESERVE at the
Circulation Desk should pick those items up by Wednesday, June

11.
If you have questions or would like some other disposition
of the materials, please contact Luann Nicholas at 7840.

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!
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